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Indian Feual Code (Act nf 1800), sed.ioj/a -163, 407— Forgery—  
Forgery comnuUcd to conceal fraud already comnittoiT.

r. ' '

A  Knll<anii luisaiipropriated oevtaiu HMHioyM wliich the rayats liad paid to him 
as irrigation ceases. Some time id'terwards, lie forged certain receipts ])iiri)ortiiig 
to coino from the Government trcaHiuy for tliosc luoneyK, willi llio object of 

 ̂ concealing’ the nuHappropriation. The accused helped Ili(.i Kullvarni in tlie 
forgery by "Gorging thG BignatnveK on the receipts, l ie  was paid Ks. 25 for the 
work. The accused was, on these facts, charged with the ol'fc'nce of forgery. 
The Sessions .Tndge acquitted the accused on the ground tliat section 4(53 of 
the Indian Penal Code penaliKed the making of a false document, only if  it was 
made (inter alia) “ with intent to connnit' fraud or that fraud may ho 
committod,” whereas no such intent could be ascribed where the fraud had. 
already been fully connuittcd. The Government o f Bombay appealed against 
the order of acquittal :—

' 5/eW , setting aside line order of acquittal, that the accused had committed 
forgery, althonj^i it was ell'ected in order to conceal an ah'cady ct)mplotod

w

fraud.

LoUt Mohan Sarkar v. Q u e e n - ; Emperor v. 7iV<.s/t Beharl Daŝ '̂) 
and Queeu-Empress v. SctbajiatiŜ \ followcid.

r

Enijyress of India v. Jiwanâ ,̂ '̂  ̂ ; Empress v, Mashar Jlusain̂ ^̂  and Queen- 
Empress v. Girdhari Lal^^\ dissent'd .from. ^

c
This was an appeal by the Governiriciit/ of Bombay 

from an order of acquittal passed l)y li]. Clements, 
Sessions Judge of Satal-a.

The ̂ accused was charged with having forged certain
receipts with the assistance of one Dattatraya Anant.
The facts were that Dattatraya Anant was tlfe acting
Kullvarni of ^ondavla. He received as such Kulkarni

f
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the ainoimt of Rs. 189 in sniali items from tlie rayats _ 
of CTondavla as iiVigatioii cesses. Dattatraya liad given E m p e e o r

receipts to the rayats ; biit he had misappropriated the balkrishna
amount to his own ns'e. *The moneys mi*sappropriated W a m a n .

were received by him from tlie 15th May to the 25th 
.July 1911. When he handed* (fver the charge of his 

office t(f his successor lie withheld from him the• •
account books relating to tĥ e payments in question on 
some pretext. In December 1911, he heard from 
Balkrishna Waman (the accused) that the rayats 
concerned were about to complain. Both Dat1?atraya,. 
and Balkrishna hit upon the idea of forging the receipts 
to show that the amount in question was received at 
the Taluka Treasury. Dattatraya wrote out the body 
of the receipts and Balkrishna forged the signatures on 
them. For this work, Balkrishna received Rs. 25 from 
Dattatraya. ■ •

On these facts Dattatraya and Balkrislwia were trii^d-- 
by the Sessions Judge of Satara. The ^rmer was 
charged (1) under section 409 of the Indian Penal Code 
with criminal breach of trust; (2) under section 218 
for framing incorrect accounts as Kulkarni and (3) under 
sections 467 and 109 of the <̂ ode, ^̂ r having forged the 
receipts... The •charges laiil* against Balkrishna were 
(1) under section 467 of the Indiaji.Penal Code for ,
having forged the receipts and (2) under sections 218 
and 109 of the Code for having tibetted Dattatraya in 
framing incorrect records.

Dattatraya pleaded guilty. The Sessions Judge con
victed him of offences under sections 409 and 218 of the 
Indian Penal Code, and sentenced llim to undergo • 
rigorous imprisonment for one year.

The trial of Balkrishna was next, pj’oceeded with.
The Sessions Judge acquitted him of the offence of 
forgeiy on the ground that the object of preparing
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the false receipts was only to sliiekl. a coniploted oiTeJice.
Emi'eb()I4 The accused was acquitted. o.l' the oil‘e.uce under sectioiiB 

218 and M) on tlie >̂TOund tliat when tlio 1‘aLse receints
j  A I  j J C I I I S  H  N  A

W a h a x . were preparê :!., Dattati-ayii was- not tlie Knlkarni of 
the village.

f r ■"
The Governnient o":'^Bombay appealed against the 

order of acqidttal.

H. Pafkar, Governnit'nl?Pleader, for the Crown.

2\L B. Bodas, for the respondent.
- Batch,eloe, J. This is an appeal by tlie Government 
of Bombay, and tlie appeal arises in tlie following 
circumstances :—

f One Dattatraya Anant Kulkarni was an officiating
kixlkarni of a certain village betvvĉ en lA'brnai-y 190(S 
and September 1911. Between 11th April and 25th 
Jnlv 1911 he collected a sum of Rs. LS9 from the village

t /  o

c rail fats for certai n irrigation cesses. Recei])ts were given 
l)y Battatrâ Va Anant to the pa,ying rcujafs, but in fact 
Dattatraya misappropriated, these moneys. He has been 
on his owm trial convicted on his plea, of gnilty. He 
admits his guilt also when exa<̂ ,nined as a witness in the 
t,L‘ial of this respondent.

In Septeniber 1911 this Dfittatniya Anant was trans- 
, r ferred to another ^dllage. He handed over ciiai-ge to

one Dattatraya Hari, who is a witness in. tlie i.*espondent’s 
case. He did not halid over the account books and 
other papers. In December 1911 the present respondent 
Balkrislma Waman, who was a petit.ion-writer known 
to Dattatraya Anant, learnt that the raijats  ̂ wliose 
money had been^nisai^propriated, were on the i)oint of 
complaining against Dattatraya Anant in regard to tlie 
misappropriations. He, therefore, warned Dattatmya 
Anant and proposed that he, the respondent, should 
foi’ge certain challans in order to protect the fraud 
wliicli. Dattatraya Anant had committed.- The point
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about tliese 67̂ «7/an5 was that, ill the essential parts of 
them, they coiisl4tnted receipts from the Taluka Treasury EMi’Eucm
acknowledging- payments made into the Treasury by 
the village Knlkarni. • In pursuance of this arrangement Waman. 
Dattatraya Anant wrote tlie body of the chaUans, while 
the endorsements and signatuit f̂^of the Taluka Treasury 
otiicials* were forged by the respondent. It is these •
endorsements and signatures which, if ‘genuine, con
stitute a receipt in the hands of tlie village Kullvarni.

Mr. Bodas for the respondent lias addressed us on tlie 
question of fact l)ut it appears to me tl ît the Mcts as I* 
have stated them are upon the evidence so un(|uestiona]3ly 
established tliat I do not think it necessary to discuss 
them* The learned Sessions Judge and both the ,
Assessors agreed that these facts were established and 
it appears to me impossible to contend otherwise. On 
the footing, therefore, tliat these are the facts proved * 
we have to consider what should be tha result in l;iw-.
The respondeiit was charged with, having gorged these 
acquittances by iiuikijig false endorsements on the *
chaUans and witli forging the signatures of the taliilca 
officials. There was aiioiher charge, but with that we 
are not now concerned. , On Hiis charge of forgery 
under section* 467 the leiv-*ned Sessions Judge was of 
opinion that the respondent was, iii i^pite'of the facts ,  
proved as stated, entitled to an acquittal, and he based 
that view on the requirement cotitained in the defining 
section 403 that if a person, wJio makes a false document, 
is to l̂ e guilty of forgery he must make that d(5cument

ft?;■ “ with intent to commit fraud or that fraud
may be committed.” The learned Judge’s view is that 
no such intent caiiJje ascribed in a CcCse *̂diere the fraud 
hasjilready been fully committed. Though th’e Sessions 
Judge does not appear to have made Miy examination 
of the Indian authorities on this point, the, decisions of 
the Allahabad High Court undoul>tedIy favour his
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1913. oi3iiiion. I refer particularly to Empress of India v.
" EwrEHoir Jiwancmtl̂ \̂ Empress v. Mashar Husain̂ '̂̂  and to tire
„ decision Vy Edffe, 0 . in Qiiem-Empress v. GirclhariBALKIU SHN A J  O  5 5 I. j .

W a m a n .  L a l ^ ^ \  For my own part, lioweyer, I am, with very
great respect, iriiahle to follow tlio Allalial)ad High 

 ̂ Court in these decisijnrt̂ . Exactly the conti'aiy view . 
lias been talcen in. Ldiil Mohan Sarhar v / Queen- 
Emprê ŝ '̂̂  wlierethe leariuid JudgoH expressly dissent 
fi’oni tlie reasoniag o! the Alla1ial)ad Court, and also in 
Emperor v. 'Uash Beliari Daŝ '̂> whei’e Mr. Justice 
.WoodrOile said : “ In my opinion, even if the intention 
with -which the false entries were made was to conceal 
a fraudulent or dishonest act previously committed, the 
intention would be to (ĥ frand and tlie case would fall 

 ̂ within section 477A of the Indian Penal Code.” For
myself I slionld be content to base my judgment on 
my agreement with Mr. Jiistico Woodroile, and to say 
that I concur in tliinl îng tliat the concealment of an 
already practised fraud is a fraud. Since, however, the 
authorities 6:e in. th.is direct conflict, it may be desirable 
to pursue tlie matter a little further. The Calcutta view 
has also commended itself to the High Court of Madras ; 
see Qiieen-Empress v. Sah(qj((M^K In Bombay I do not 
find that there is any autliorlty precisely covering the

f  c>

point now an issue. In Qjieen-Ernpress v. Ganesh 
Klianderao '̂  ̂ the*̂  ''case of Qiieen-Empress v. Vit/ial 
Nmxiyan is reported and tliat at least sliows tluit West 
and Nanabhai, J.I., adopted that description of fraud 
which was given by Mr. .In stice Le Blanc in Hay craft v. 
Oreasi/̂ \ that is to say : “ By ‘ fraud ’ I nndeivstand an 
intention to deceive ; whether it be from any expectation 
of advantage tô tht) party himself, or from ill-will towards

0) (1882)5 All. 2‘21.
(2) (1883) 6 All. (>m. •
(3) (1886) B All. G53.
W (1894) 22 C a l 313.

(■>) (1 9 08 ) :-}5 Cal. 4n(). ' ^
(0 (1 8 8 8 ) 11 Mad. 411.
W (188G) IB Bom.\'515 (n).
W ( 1 8 0 1 )2  East 92 at p. 108.



tlie otlier is immaterial.’' x4. description as broad as 
tliat would mido*il)tedly bring tlie present respondent 
witliin its scope.

A somewliat more restricted description of the term 
‘ fraud,’ which there is a ver^^^natural reliictance to ’ 

* attempt to define, is given by Sii'^James Stephen in his 
History of Criminal Lâ v of England wheit? the learned 
Judge observes : “ there is tittle danger in saying that 
whenever the words ‘ fraud ’ or ‘ intent to defraud ’ or 
‘ fraudidently ’ occur in the definition of a cringe two  ̂
elements at least are essential to the commissioTi of the 
crime, viz., first, deceit or;an.intention to deceive or in 
some cases mere secrecy; and, secondly, either actual 
injury or possible injuj;y or an intent to expose some 
person either to actual injury or to a risk of possible 
injur}  ̂by means of that deceit or secrecy. This intent,
I may add, is very seldom the only or the principal 
intention entertained by the fraudulent 1̂ )erson, who^e * 
principal object in nearly every case is his advan
tage... A practically conclirsive test as to tlie fraudulent 
character of a deception for criminal purposes is this : 
Did the author of tlie dê 3(!it derive any advantage from 
it which he could not have Jiad the trutli had been 
known ? If so,* it is hardly •I'ioSsible that thajt advantage 
should not have had an equivalent su*loss, or risk of 
loss, to some one else ; and if so, there was fraud. Ip. 
practice ” says the learned author*in words which seem 
particularly apt to our‘present purpose “ people hardly 
ever intentionally deceive each othe  ̂ in matters of 
business 4‘or a purpose which is not fraudulent.” (Yol. 
Ii;p.l21.)

tfiis Ciftion to the facts disclosed  ̂ in this 
trial,*there can, I thinlc, be but one result. The inten
tion to deceive is too obvi ous to need.' further exjilana- 
tion ; and it Is, at least to my mind, equally indisputable 
that the author of the deceit derived from it an 
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1913. advantage wlilcli lie would not luive Ltul il: tlie triitli
lia(l. l)ecii known. Tho .i-espoiKlcnt Ifiiiisoll' tooli tire 
benelifc oH.lic Ks. 25 foe wliicli wa« paid to h i m  byBALKHISIINA  ̂ J  ̂  ̂ ;

Wajian. Dattatraya, AiTaut. 1 iii.eiiti.on tiiai ratlieL' to comj:)lete
tlie na.i,Tat;i.ve I han because 1 consi.(l.eL* tlie ci.i.‘ciinistance 
material. What irt niuli*i*ia.l, in. n,]y \'i(vw, is to consider -

• wluit, 11“ any, advantage accrued to Datlatraya Anant 
from the dect'it, since llu', re;-'i)oiidon.L's objecli was rather 
to turtiJier Dattatraya AnanL’s inUnx-sts than. Ids own. 
In tills aspect tlie illlcii) oi; iindue advantag'e Is, I tlrlnk,

•appai.n’̂ it̂  The truth was the soi.-l(̂ s of mlsappL-oprla- 
tions by the Kuikai.*ni, a,n.d luid they been Ivnown. his 
crimuial liability was estal)lislied; I lie advantage 
derived from the deceit was (he (H:)n,cealment ol' this 
criminal ]ial)illty.

Moreover, having rcgai'd to the observations in. D e r r y  

* V. it may he open. t;0 (h)tibt wludiher there is any
• siiJjHtantial dis4:inctroii between, wlmt is po])ularly meant 

by fraud ai^l what has sometimes been lermed legal or
* conHtructive fraud ; but, ho\V(!ver that may be, I am of 

opinion that tlie WT)i*d ‘ fraud,’ as used in tlie Penal 
Code, is used in its ordinary ^aiul popular acceptation, 
and if that Is so, it sc(i«̂ is to yie that, unk^ss phiin. words 
ai'c to be argued out of all in,c‘a.iung, a man who dt^liber- 
ately makes"a fal(WĈ  docninent with fahst.̂  signat ures in 
order to shield and conceal an already i)erpetrated fraud 
is himself acting with intent to commit fraiid. .But if 
a>s a mattei' ol' the granrinatical'interpretation ol tlie 
words of section,dd.H it be absolutely essential to supply 
the notion of a fifture fraud as opposed to a pa^t fraud, 
then, in my opluion, the facts in, the pi'est^it (-ase sutlice 
to furnish us witlrthat re(|niremerd.r For, in my view, 
it is a fnmd to take deliberate measures in order to 
prt'veat persons  ̂already defraudedfi'om ascertaining the
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fraud practised on tliem and tlins to secnre the cnlprit 
wlio practised tlie fraud in the illicit gains wliich he î mpkuoh
secured hv the fraud.
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I am, therefore, of opinion tliat on the facts of the 
present case, tlie respondent onglittohave ])een c o n v i c t e d  

, under section 4(57 of tlie* Indian* |-̂ e:nal Code. I would 
convict him under that section*, and sentence him to 
one year’s rigorous imprisonment.

The additional charge under sections 218 and 109 has 
not l)een pressed against the present respondei t̂, and 
upon that he is, therefore, acquitted. , •

Sh a h , J. :—I agree that this appeal should be allowed, 
that the order of acquittal in favour of the respondent 
should be set aside, a,nd that he should be convicted 
under section 4G7, Indian Penal Code.

I accept the facts as found by the Sessions Judge and 
the Assessors, and in spite ol; the criticism olfered by 
the learned pleader for tiio accused, I ain satisfied ftn 
the evidence in the case tliat tlie endorsements on the 
cha/Ians, Exhibits GA, GB and GO, were written by 
the present respondent. It is also clear on the fa(;ts 
that the challans wei'e.* fabricated for»-the purpose 
of concealing tlie fraud wkicli Ijtittatraya Anant had 
committed by nVisappropriatmg the moneyfi which he 
had already received from the rayaW. * It is also clear 
that the fabrication of tliese documents would enable 
Dattatraya Anant to conceal tlie fraud by making 
his successor Dattatraj^a Hari believe that the remit
tances were made to the Taluka Treasiiiiy though they 
were not In fact made. This was a clear advantage to 
Dattatraya Anant and in securing him tht̂ t advantage, 
the' respondent, on tAe facts proved, clearly hel̂ êd him 
by m îkihg the false documents.

The learned Sessions Judge has based his conclusion 
of acquittal on the ground that iinder section 463 there

V .
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W a m a n .
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is no intent to coininit fmud if the intention is merely
to conceal the .rriuui. wliich Iuih already been com-

■)

mitted.
f

In tins vie\Y lie is sopportod hy the decisLous of tlie 
Allalial^ad High Court: see .'JiJ}nj)ress of India v. 
Ji.'wancuul̂ '̂̂  ; v. Maxhcw ; Qiieeii-
JUinpress v. QirdliW'iljiiPK On tliis point, Jiowever, 
the Madras ’'and Oaldatta High Courts have taken a 
dilferent view : see the eases oi: Qiieeii-Enipress v. 
SahapafiM'̂  ; LoUt MoJiaii Sarlrar v. Qiieeii-Em.pi'ô Ĥ '̂̂  
and Emperor v. Hash Befiarl Alter considering
these cases, I agree with my learned I)rother in tliink- 
ing that the case>s in Madras and Calcutta have l)een 
rightly decided, and I am ])i‘cpai*ed to accept the 
interpretation therein put upon tlie expression “ intent 
to conimrt Irand ” and tlie word “ i'randulently ” , I think 
that it is a liund to conceal n lra,ii(l and to make the 
l)arty concerned helieve that no iVaiid has l)een com- 

' nritted. Any'document mack' with the intention of 
advancing/'such a purpose is made Iraiidulently and 
with intent to commit fi’and. Tlie documents in 
(|uestion \vere clearly made I'oi' the purpose of concealing 
the fraud conpnitted by ]')att îtraya Anant and ŵ ith. a 
view to Induce a bel̂ tTf in tke mind of Dattatrava Hari 
that no fr̂ iud liad been Zvoiniuitted, Tlui accused is, 
therefore, clearly guilty under section 407, Indian 
fenal Code.

Ippeal alloivccL 

R. R.
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